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inspired with fiery vindictiveness the
contesting parties, will open theirieyes
in greater ' wonder 45dyasioojBhjfcet,
and itaiay h said grstifiaatiwiat 4h

fruits
made

will tell fearful yarns how he has
fortunea aid lost them. !"I once

tAker tsband over ten years ago, and
fcrJadwd for no eyes bat bis. It fell

Mr. Thomas P. O'Connor expects to

start ten days" hence on his American

lectaring tour , in the interest of the
Irish land agitation ; . . - J '

bougl it," said --be,i'jY let-e- & lbheier XTTWooDwiw),
and less common' kinds for this mar who

enta, and as it ahowed the qualities 1 , f chinos or snumnt li'rExecutive Miisioy, 11.15,

dignified courtesy with ..which these,
two antagonists, who were the'most in
terested, more interested than Qonkling
and Plait wcouldTwibi "bei , in - the

? Th J wife of or Howe, of ket, but' they were, so ripe when the
ship Reached port, haying been delayed Secretary Blaine tl cosseqTienee of

Since evsniig examinatiotf ' rtfcd
quietly. Pulse 100, tempemUire sind re ions un tie KiljwtoJ'roia itsu if tw

he 11100 tadents.The extract re,a,;,,hT- -matter, addressed eachotherP It might

the cooiioued imprbrement of the
President gives notir' Lowell,
Minister to the Court " Tnes, that
his telesrama will be L .J.nd not

spiration normal.

a coupie. or aays longer man. usual on
the trip, that the fruit would drop' from
the string, and although the lot cost
me about $90, 1 was glad ta sell it to a

almost be said to .be accounledaa a Mrs. Garfield has receiyed a letter .of iipeTr.rj.ci4Xwijicuuiat (i .aargiTiiavQA io etpj
new phase of American ppuuca,n- - sympathy , and condolence from the.

Wisensin, died on Monday morning

at the residence of her son-in-la-

Colonel Enoch Totten of Washington.
ic - - - J v

Saulsbury of Delaware,

died on Monday at Dover. He was a
brother of Eli Saulsharyfc late Senator:

He had been elected to the Methodist

Ecumenical Council soon to be held in
' '' '

Loalon. ; i

resumed s all tMAtr 94,
speculator :for $4.. It doesn't pay to
bring the best fruit here. The people MAKING DESURT8 V Jen' 70 Christian .Churches : of Southampton,

Chester, South Port and Liverpool, to-- oiUXfWofy;98.4 iDr. Geo. B. Loring,lihe ineW Com
gether with s draft for .XlOOke con; aln)Uve been awajplias won.forwouldn't appreciate it. 1 or instance,

there is one choice variety of. banana, trihntion to the building funded 1Jmissioner of Agriculture, is turning his
attention ;, with much

:

good sensewhich, when ripe and' at its best, is Church of Disciples in this city. with. like

,,r r
nd lStor's

wards ! applying the 'appropnaUdn of
which the President la connected. Ths I healthy
Armf ia nt k 1tirnta nf mmmm I thoht3ay of the al alia Tthe late Congress for reclaiming certain

arid lands in the wesU The planla io dig

covered with little brown spots. ; Bat
the purchasers here, want the fruit as
cleak looking as wax ana about as
harbor they think it is decaye- d- 'n

body of Professors Lc:.
religious faith , in England, as token I taps this is the way, L b,Te. beenabie I rASTTrmorjan siAir and fasssartesian wells which will give un --OiJ TRA1KJ. TmlTf-KO- Ti aWbetajelectrieatT" 2

ductiotft. Z3 '

It is decided by Jadge Lawrence, the
First Controller, that clerks andother
employes ot the Senate deprived of

their pay till Secretary BurchYphu
is filled, c&ii be paid by a warrant from
the Treasury of the'TJnited states. ;

of thankfalaess for the preservation of to climb up: higher j It came to me
one merning When I was making bread.

c v.aivejaswater when they aire deep
.

enough, pr. -

tothelocatiojcCll was tried 'ft- -
LorFng writes to Prof. C.XlYhlK of

the President lifewu Vtf

- OFFICIAL BULLETtNU. - p i I said to 'Here I am. comDelud Ltuxm UHmlnxlon. frantmrsH i
j The Dutch hate taken Holland.
Nineteen Senators and 100 Represent-
atives have been elected, and this

Greeley Colorado, ' making him one of by an Ueyitable necessity to make ouron oaturaai ior ina unumtnisut
lAprflTedgppsxafaiifcf i'ki; t'

"
? Executive Maksiok, August 3, 8.S0 Arrive at Wltlnnthe Commissioners,! to make this expe bread tus summer. 1 Why not consiaer

it a nisasxnt' occu nation, and make itA. M. The President slept tranquilly- TK r.nlf. r this. MnrtiinvV tMf Arrlv M'WUmlBCWBkBBtbtrct imakes the legislature sure for the re-

turn of Senator Beck. They' might go
riment, and Prot Samuel Aughey, of
Lincoln. Nebraska, as '.the other;' Dr. so by tryisgto see what perfect breadhowever, are entirely satisfactory, both the greater part of the n!ght. . This

morning his temperature is normal endfurther an J do worse. There are a t; can maker, it aeemea uae an in-

spiration, and the whole of life grew

AFeria special to ih9 Inter Ocean
'

sas: "P. W. Crome no longer denies,
but proclaims hii manufacture of the
infernal machines discovered at Liver-poo-l.

He says more of them are being
made in Peoria, and that the members

Loring says: v'v:'"J-iV- ;

I am especially anxious Chat your re
to Professors Bell and, Taintor, and to
the attending surgeor--j jtad it is sow
unanimously agreed t --i: the location

V- j I ... j.j' ..

Tria No. Potith will top ulr
Booky Sloan), Vttou, iol4tkoro 1

' Trains tin Trboro Tiraoch Rofcil l

his general condition is satisfactory- -:
Another day of favorable progress is.

anticipattd. At present his . pulse iiport shall be laid; before this Depart-
ment on or before January 1,1882.

Dngnter." xne rery sunsnine seemea
flowing down throwsh myi spirit; into
the whito loaves; and bow I believe mv
table, is furnished with better bread

great many good Americans still living
in Scotland, and it did not spoil Mr.
Beck, even by moving him from the
Clyde to Kentucky. But the baptism

of the ball has been ieiUIned with
reasonablerrretness anu Vrtainty andYour associate whom I have requestedof the order which he represents, be

than ever before and this truth, old
as treatioar. seemsMuat: now to haveHaving themselves not liable to prose to act with you is Vrotessor Samuel

Aushevl of Lincoln. Nabraska. I have that iflie?.?iU:ofore st.:Jin IhVe
Bookr Uruk foe Trboro at 7: P.
Dally .and Tuemlar, Tbaraday aad lai
Say at MIS A.M. Returalag lavTartat 90 A. M. dally, and Monday, Wed
dayand Friday at a 1. I.

into the Kentucky Church did. not im
no desire to issue ! instructions with re become fatly aine, that I need not to

be the shirking slave of toil, but iu
Ksrsl master, mskinn whatever I do

96, temperature 98, respiration' 18 -

(Signed) D. W. uLnsa, V;;
'

' J. J, WOODWAWJ, ;

J. K. Baisks.
j, . Robt. Reybujus, ; ;

, D. U. AONEV. i t ;

i Executive Maksiox, Aug. 3, 12.80

gard to the manner in which this work
prove his politics. At the present
writing the state has gone so remorse-
lessly sweeping that thy haven't been
able to count it. ;

disp&tct:J-ri:--- i tiu"wsii of ue
$&&d&l wisltheigfoin,

ahoAt five f .1 .4 1 - , i toits ribt
of the nUvkJi . ' K-:'Z?-

is tc be performed, but I venture to
Train Xo." tT taakea elm eonncetioijield me iU best frulu. You hate beenforward to you a map on which Pro! 'Woldon for all points Nortb Vmilr.

rail via Rlobmond.aud daily txcit fPowell has marked in red the bounda .king of your work so long that maybe
yon willlaarh at ne' for navinr livedries of the i territories he Considers it

-- I ' VsA-(A bibliomaniac has been' discovered best to explore. ' Hasuejrests also that so long without soy crown, but I amThe experiments thia morning were
. Train Mo. i runs dally and tuakvsrin Providence and Boston, in the per the site of the wells should be on the too glad to have found it at ail to be

P, M. The President continues to pro-

gress" steadily towards
' convalescence.

He has taken to day an increased pro

cution, will continue their work until
England shall do justice to Ireland.'!

r ' ... j: I'

The debt statement issued on Mon-- .
day shows a decrease of the public

' debt during the month of July to be
$10,078,023 23; cash in the Treasury
$235,878,190 25; (gold certificates

silver certificates $51,893,980;

certificates of deposit outstanding $I0
740,000; refunding certificates $65,385,-00- 0;

legal tenders outstanding $346,-681,01- 6;

fractional currency outstand-
ing $7,098,645 32. ..... j :

.

eoukectlon for all potsu north vt Kentirely discencerted even by youreastern .slope of the Rocky Mountainsson of the Rev. W. F. Whitcher, Pastor siODd Md waiuation, :.
merriment, Kow, I wonder if right
here does not 4ie the ' 'terrible wrong,'

as marred on tne map, ana near enoogn
to obtain the advantage of the dip in portion of solid foed. ; His wound is

All train ran solid btlfwn fWUmor at least some of it, of which thestructure end sufficiently far away, of

repeated several times, sndwetp made
by Profs; Bell adTalorlndepend- -

ently, SO"as to guard; as far as possible,
against! errors arising from the "faulty
percetiotfw'i;lking
from one personV mistaken judgment,
and to comparative intensity of sounds.'

course, to avoid; faults and displace
ion and Waahlnstaw, Sad flliPalac ttleepars atlclied. H ,

, JOHN F.DIVIN,
' 7 !' UaritMi

woman suCraeiists complain. ' lne
wtonrly-edacate- d woman thinks- - herments bv fracture. He thinks it pro

of the Matthewson Street Methodist
Episcopal Church. His monomaniacal
tendencies were not of the sordid sort,
He did not steal books! to sell, or for a
living, He ranged in Atheneums,
Historical Iibrariesr Brown Uuiverslty,

ornhill bookstores, and any-- place
where there were rare books. He stole

duties adiszrace.'andTreta under them a. uea 1 Ajepu

doing well and his genersl condition is
better than yesterdsy. At present his
pulse is 100, temperature 98.4, respira-

tion 19. i..- ''.if

(Signed) ( ' D. W. Btlssj s '

1 ! J. J. WooDWAnb, !

:':;. J. K. BAK5ES, ; ?

bable that there will be found in glacial
and other quarternary deposits, and in
tertiarv deposits! of the country ' His

luay.U U it;-- , f .T: I. j. viwor snirar taeni II- - sne can. bbe- - sees
man triumphantly pursuing his voca-
tions, and thinks It Is the kind of work
he does which makes him xrand and

r an. surxsiNTKNDENrs oaireasons for selecting this area are theseIn the House of Commons on Mon
First It is the area of a large amount

2kof stock raising,! in which a water supday Mi. Parnell was "named" for

fenfire language and for disregarding
the authority of the chair, and Mr.

regnant, whereas U is not the kind of
work at all, but the way hf which and
the spirit with which he does it."

eligiQU$ Jlcrold. . ;

disfigured and disguised, and sometimes KsU : B II. Cospa n) .
put one on the market in a ver choice

ply on the broad area lying Deiween
the streams is imperatively necessary.
Again, in this, area the structure is
more homogeneous than in any other
portion of the United States, so that

In every instance, howfrer, when the
small disks attached ,t the machine
were placed in sufch 3o on the
patient's body as to indcstelh loca-
tion of. the black' and bine 4 ot J which
appeared on the fowerrightiide of the
nbdoen;6oDf if'-resldent.wt- i

sholj the listener at tl3 UTephone said
that he detted'tLe t .1 ':lc ey

l f miZetfLz V 'Illfence
whether the iuperimentjijCOiUd see

pray. So there turned up such books
Hints In itegard to LfghtnlnX' I

Gladstone moved his suspension for
the remainder of the sitting. Parnell
rose and interrupted Gladstone. He
said he would not go through the farce

Key to;the Indian Language," byns
; In a recent article on this subject a;

ROBT. REYBTJlOr- -"
' r'v- D, H. Aomsw. ;

. Executive Mansion, August s; 7

P. M. The President passed a very
satisfactory dsy. The wound contin-

ues to do well. He takes an adequate
quantity of nourishment and appears
in all respects better than it any time
since injured. The rise in temperature
this afternoon was light. At present

Roger Williams, .first edition in 1643.
well known scientific writer says: "IiThere are not a dozen Copies in Amer- -

L . 9 J
' " . S"

of awaiting a vote, as the Speaker in

what is determined' in this area would
be of wide value, what could be deter-
mined in any other portions of the Uni
ted States would have only a local val-- .
ue. I present these suggestions for
Tour consideration ' in pursuing your

is never too soon to go into the bouseiica. Me pretenaea ne iouna mem in
when a storm; is rising. When thejunk shops, but every one of them had

the disks or not, whenever they "were
placed in that : particoiar position hework, witn the request that; yon Willi

clouds are fully charged with electrici-
ty they are most dangerous, and the

w CBAMQB OF BCHgDCU

ONANt AKTEtt MAY U lljal
fullowlaa l"sw tcl

borne j the escutcheon of some noble
collections, whose broken sets were,
telling mournful tales. V The Rev. Mr. became instantly aware of the fact and his pulse is 102, temperature 99 4, res- -begin your investigation as near the

southern extremity ot "the- - section
marked on Professor Powell's map as will oerun on inuroni;fluid obeys a subtle . attraction which

acts at great distances and in all dirtc- -announced it. f The experiments were I piratibn 10--

terfered with the freedom of discussion.
He then quitted the house, j A vote
for his suspension was carried by a
Tote of 132 to H--

' ' : !..

The police are Tery reticent in re-

gard to the; memorandum, book found
in the possesion of McGiath, one of
the men indicted for attempting to
blow up the Liverpool town hall, but

varied and continued; until all were 1 (Signed) NIG LIT EX PRE33 TUAi; ilyou may think proper and work north-
erly as far as the' season and timewill convinced that the, bullet' bad been J r Nos. IS West and 17

D. W. Bli&j,
J. K. Bakkes,
j. j. woodwaad,
Robt. Rbysubjt.

found, or at least located on n straight
Leavs WJl miigtoni .... . i .....
Leare Florence.

.100)
J 40line running through the body from

the front to the back, ? ist aboye the mt U. C. A A. JnnciHw ..

Whitcher did not hesitate to explain
how he came in possession of these rare
volumes. He got them by chance,
here and there. And he went on dis-

pensing Christianity with much zeal,

voxames, till grim antiquaries, from
Cornhill, and the plethoric arches of
Cambridge," and the Town Council, the
Court of Probate, one day, overtook
him unawares. ; -r :

tions People should not be foolhardy
about sitting on porches or by open
windows,' whether the storm is hard or
not. Mild showers often carry a single
.i--g. ttut"fiju nn aeaotj coect
It may or 'may not be safe to stay ont;
it is safe to be in the bouse with, the
windows and doors closed. The dry
air in a house is a readier

'

conductor

e.00ATtlT at lmbU... ......... ITNIlKFH'IAt. BUJLUmw., i ... J

Executive Massiok, August 8, 11goin on me. ngn SW. f--t v w9 not ..ie,coMave Colambla.. ; . ..possible to ascertain will. . decreeera and articles to come by them from Leave CC&Ju IoacUoa . . . . 44 10 SOP. M. The progress of the President. aooAmerica, and in yiew of the discove towards recovery to-d- ay hss been ATTlTt at W UBtlBSlOB i ....... .ries of infernal machines it is inferred

admit.; J i.
The area inarked out by Profes-

sor Powell is the northern boundary
of the United States between the 101st
eastern boundary the lOlst longitu-
dinal line from the northern boundary
to the Rio Grande river. The western
border follows the eastern border line
of the Rocky Mountains, striking south-
eastwardly from the northern bounda-
ry line to the intersection of the 105th
longitudinal line with the 43d line of
north latitude, and thence sooth to the
Rio Grandest The Rio Urande forms the
southern boundary; The area compri-
ses the western portion Of Dakota. Ne-
braska, a small strip of Western Kan

Night Msil and Passeogertrslo, l
No 40 West, and Day Mail and

that the information which Sir Wml
Harcourt, Home Secretary, obtained than the damp air outside, and any

msrfced end satisfactory. , He has ta-

ken rather more than the usual amount
of nourishment. His strength is daily
increasing and he is able,already to do

of Icertxty a C??lh atXh; ih
bail ltlWebaUOetgM
line, huta4 the tVat Will of the abdo-
men at tlis'folnt ia ktrttfaonei
halfipchesln tUcl..., V . " !

be within-thafdh- v. ifsce.
These results fully confine the ordinal

; senger irain, o 43 jvartdfobtained tof he. expected arrival
Lmts Wifmlartoa......such machines was was actually ob ..;i,n.t
Arrive at florcacf.,...J.

draught ot air invites iw People are
very ignorant or reckless about light-
ning.' 1' have seen a girt of eighteen
crying with fear of lightning, and ran-nin-g

every other mosftent to a window
to see if the storm wih not abating,
unconscious that she was DUttinr her.

w aaw FlABnMMtained from a perusal of McGrathjs
memorandum! book. ; I I

an
i.rs
e&

more in the way of turning himself in
bed and helping to raise his body than
the surgeons think it prudent to allow.diagnosis or me xase mi's by ths'tV Amvast wiiauartoB..;.

. . ... A .... i
tending surgtocl soonaler thr -- Train No. ilatoM at all HUIloo.In the opinion of the surreons he issas, tne eastern portion or Montana, dent received his ujuxy, and that facl

Wyoming, Colorado and New Mexico, better and stronger to-da-y than at any
time heretofore.. - C-- --.

is ss gratifying to them as the complete
self la danper. If every one would
hurry to shelter as soon as a storm-clou- d

was coming, and if they would
shut the doors and windows, and keep
away froas these siUrwarda. and from

success of the Induction' balance U to

' No, kUnw only at Kietalgti, W
TtU, Kau IU nU nnd Marion. iT

rassingwn rorColnwMa. aSCall ronU.4UB.IU(;.tXtA. ICiK. miAlkMt JanrtkMiJ and all Mil t)abottld pmkm M. Mbl SU pttm
Boparaln rBllwan siyn W fnarn

sad (or Attu oa intn v. i

. - f ' J

" Agenias for helping folks: "There
Is a mn," said his neighbor, speaking

and : about one-thir- d cf the state of
Texas.- -.

.

" - 'v V -- !.;' v V:'
', We suppose these two" gentlemen,
appointed Commissioners, live near
and haye had experience in improving
arid lands. It will become one of the

wires, stove pipes, asaatles, beaters and
mirrors, with their silvered backs,
which carry electricity, and keep away All trains ran solid hHwts jLlV

and VHmtttctoQiworn uxaining rocs ana ueir vtciany.
most important national questions hew.

of a village carpenter, "who has done
done more good, I really believe, in
this community than any other person
who ever lived vin it. He cannot talk
very well in prayet-meeti- ef , and he
doesn't often try." He bn't worth two
thousand dollars, and its very little

to make these useless lands productive r A.rufE,tiiK Faasasyrr AsW
and from metal water spouts, with good
rods on their booses, they might dI7
sake the fear 0 lightning from their
minds, so far as it as a thing of reason

may u

Forty-thre- e Presidential Postnusters
have failed to make their quarterly re-

ports... This renders them liable, un-

der the statute, to pay double for tne
last quarter. Among the offices refer-

red to as delinquent are Tayetteyilie,
North Carolina; Griffin, Georgia.; Mil- -'

bdgeville, Georgia; Pensacola, JTlori-d- a;

Bhreveport, Louisiana; Victoria,
Texas. Third Assistant Postmaster-Gener-al

Hazen has addressed each! of
these postmasters, calling attention to
their offence, and Informing them that
unless the accounts are rendered! at
once, summary action will be taken! by
(be Department to secure the fines Im-

posed by law for such neglect of dtjty.-
-

The notes of premonition are sound-
ing among both parties in New Yojrk.
The elasticity of the Republicans, who

. rarely carry divisions so far sis to pro

Conti-a- i

before .many years. The late Horace
Greeley had given a., good! deal of at-

tention to thb subject of irrigation,
for many years before his death.

ana not impression. Carollnu.
? rbutl

.t.- I .

OUTUOINQ ARD 1NCOMINU.
At the New York. Custom House!

On Monday last General Merrilt de-

livered the keys of the largest Custom
House in America to Judge W. H.
Robertson, with an appropriate speech,
which was quite lengthy. They were
mutually complimentary and amicable.
General Merritt in addressing his suc-

cessor said: ;,4
. Coming to this office with your large
public experience, with your judicial
mind, with your calm temper, I know
that your administration will be suc-
cessful. As a personal and political
friend I wish you every possible suc-
cess, and I have no doubt that not only
the officers of customs who may be
retained by you, but the entire com-
munity, will agree with me that there
is no loss in consequence of this change,
but that on the contrary the service in
many respects will be improved. The
tendency is to a more strict adherence
to public dutiesv The country is hold-le- g

us to greater responsibility. In my
transfer to a new field of labor I will
not be entirely disconnected with, your
office, end so far as I may be able in
the position 1 am to occupy, which
though not directly connected with the
customs service, yet indirectly is so, I
will do what I can to aid you in that
particular branch of the government
that smay come before me in connection
with your office.

All I haye to do now is to deliver to
the keys of this office, and toJonto yon the property connected with

ths Custosi House which is invoiced. .

He then dtitnlssfffl the. old esspbyes
in pleasant terms,

.
'. The Norfolk and TTestern ' Ballroad

Oompany bss recently coe into pos--
sessloa of the fSrancliaca and works of

that he can put down on sabacriptioe
papers for a worthy object. Put a new
family never fores Into the village
that he does not find them ont, to
give them a neighborly weleomeand
offer any little service ts can render.
He is usually on the looLout to srive

jani z
Among his speculations he had plans
in regard to the pine barrens of the
South Atlantic coast, by putting in
deep wells on plantations, pumping ont
the water by wind-mill- s, and leading it orrft urjt u rnvriuuintLSVUt
in ducts over the - land, making a gar

the New Elver railroad,; and win al
once change its direction, for the pres-
ent, to the, great coat region of sooth-we- st

; Virjiala. This read was corn-oenc- ed

to connect the AUaatk, Mis-
sissippi and Ohio road (at New sli ver
Bridge) with the Chesapeake and Ohio

strangers a seat in his pew at church.den of now unproductive soil, as they
cmGE of senna le

ProfeBsorS Bell and Tsintor. ' " f4

This is the first instance in whici an
imbedded bullet hss been accurately
and definitely located without probing
and "by purely scientific saethods.
There is no intention on; the part of
the snrgeons to pnfbra jui --npeTsl
for the removal of the ball nt present,
and so lone as it gives" no trouble It
will be allowed to remain in its present
osition. The, question of dispositioa

to beUnally made of it will be consid-
ered when the President shall have re-

covered his strength and shall be out
of danger. yr f 1?-

!Atll30 P.M4 head end shoulders
raised. "Solid food. Pulse 100, j tem-
perature 93.4, respiration 19. C'Im,
Barnes, Woodward, Rejourn and Ag-new.- !.;

t-- : -- .' . ?"
At 11 p.ll, appetite bettei. Haifa

cop of coffee drank for the first Ussf.
The surgeons con tines to gin hia

koumiss occasionally, in place of an
equal quantity of snilk, and shhouh
this mild Tartar stimelant has little to
recoenssend it to the nverege teste, the
President espresses - decided liking
for it end drinks It wreriy. Tbr pn-tien- ts

wound discharged freely at the
evening dressing, and Its srpesrsnce
was in every way satisfactory: Tie
nsssl serpooa fovrr was light1 end
passed of earUer th9 2?aL and the

did in the island of Ceylon more than
a thousand years ago, and which theilar- -hibit cordial support ol a gti roaa. at Auntoa, MS Ue newEnglish, who hold that island, are now' ragement, are already on the al 0! ad nr Ji XCA. iMnsi oi a tfiwuers.

-

restoring from rains.hasThe lines are expected to be draw f -

rAssgjiueuiusual, and not to be domina ted by tXM.1

xiets always . resdr to watcn with a
sick neighbor, and look" after kis af-
fairs for Lia; and I have sometimes
thouglt tLat hi and his wile kept
house plants in winter just for the sake
of being able to send Utile banquets to
invalids. He finds tine foe a pleasant
word for every child be meets, and yon
pil always fee them climbjng into bis
one hone wagon Then be bat co other
load, t He really seems to bam gtr
una for helping folks in all comson
ways, and it does me rood every day

MAIL AM
THAIS.YOiiKTOVf .

cliqnes. ice-Preud- j Arthur,
strangely enough theres chairman,! The Centennial will be formally fMCtyJand

opened on Thursday, the. 11th of Oc

civert . its course as above indicated,
and will, with their asnal energy sad
visa, rrosecate it to completion, Tbe
oljecl is to ret coal, and when the road
tt coaryirted,! and tan coal beslas to
feej cast the ff"rct wtil be most bene-tc- UJ

toiheiSaleftAta. s l

; '
' , ai 1 v . jy '

Pi1a Aegnsf i--r.l W.
proaa, of this city, whoso unto has
beea oestioaed lncoaaciion with the
aUtspt to blow . ep Cdtkb rcsseU,
CTtsif ccsfcra bis kcowledre of the

JCp.tober, and will be continued nntil the 1.

ISth, when the national ceremonies
will begin. Hob. John Ooode, Prwl just to meet hiss on the streets. Xo.Jdent of the Association, will f deliverIn reply Jodx CoberUon vUo&sd J Amtttl VlNOaaVM M AS

his predecessor in the following appro-- 1 (he opening addrtrs, atd on alternate Tvr t I a4
'Ft? U0ft4 la, MPt. Edward Warren Bey.,prists language whkb shows saosi ex. I days adtones will be delivered. by py TiSM i

1 af t, and! dlt tie sase rf ht to ssaa-trjtaianjrpl- alm

tlat cccxsasve.toHon. Wm. Winto; jkcretary of the ttn rt Sw. t o4 t J
Mtag im mH tmmfTreaturr, Kmi. laift Schnrx, anj JTreJ kj crca i xze aas icticn gross

Di08evaa Peses sed boasts that after
1

etkk R. Cottdenr, ; aoJ ProC IvU

from 1U French pepctswe kar
that this clsllojUhed Amrrfean (by-skia-a,

resident of Paris, recently gatsj
n grand dinner In that city fat bwnor
cf his ExcellencT, Thoeaae a tr.tw.t
CUef Jctipe the fepresne Oort of

t timber 1st aoEerUah vtseel wUl
La eaSa. ?eaie of the shells are on ex- -ChartieVof NewTTork : ; J

Religions services wCl be conducted
!.; - ..... j

P. A B4 ttM&4 mi

, nt.ji, ,raL. .r.wei. bat there m swlhiax totndi
ClwMirtUaal in i Jon Sunday, the lCth, in the moniag G that Uoswasaacy saed were sands

ftra, it Is lvr-- tt that the abeUs are - I,

the following are the full complentent
of the Republican State. Committee as
newly aide np: 1 , B. D. Hicks; J,
J Jounlxn; 3, W. H. Lajcraft; 4, Jacob
Worth; , 1L W. Barns; 6, P. W. C
Wheeer; 7, J. II. Patterson; 8, Charles
Blackie; 9, C, A. Arthur; 10, John 5lc-CU- w;

11, a Ti Peabodj; 12; wi 1L
Hobertaon; 13, B. P. Cvpenten lfe F.
TcApklns; 15, G. H. Sharpe; 16, J. F.
Smyth; 17, J. S. Smart; lS,.clSa-ke- n

19, N . Oartis; 20, Charles Stan-
ford; 21, . M. Johnson; 2VtW.
Vroonaa; 23, A3. Johnson; 2l.iT. 8.
MoU; 15, W.lLCUrhSS, J.N. KMPP?
ST, K. M. Scott; Thos. C. Plati; 2
a Fronkel; 30, U. A. Dcland; 31, IL
F. Tirbox; 52, W. BvSnmtt; 33,T. &
llook - I - j

Here are many well known vttcrans
of lit oil pari. TJoitj ssl victo-
ry ptrrsis their ranks.

Tktre trs livtly Usaes atoned Fallon
street when tie soother estlsoie
In frst Fieri JU, the lUhsmsy. te

cellent taste : " '

' In general, I shall follow tb esref-len- t
course that has be ana by

my predecessor. I certainly ball make
no changes in the force' until J nave
been saUsfied by acttal experience that
sach chinrts weold be foe tLs benefit
cf the pnhlic I propose to cog&kI
sy o2ce on bnaness principles and to

49 everything U sbv posrtr to increase
the efficiency of the service. J nave
tindied care&lly the sncthods hich
have been foliotrei by General jltrritt
and they have proi&ot4 xxl molts,
I shall do BOthlrz tilt in sbv azfon

1 ntescsv hnth A&crkanfc; Rt. Rev.J. J. Keane, Catholic Loh-o- p

ofRiiiid, assisted by Most Rev. lij CaiU.-stieuetlueer-
y

fertim, antons theai waa Dr. s4 expsuve at otner petnuu

rmwknt went to sleep and bat beea
sleepinf most of the time since. 1

.iv.V';iv.;35! Acjrtr2. 1
At su nv, cSdal.Pu!e 91,

lemrentare 511, rtj;liH;a 1?.

T "Jpnlse 3,tesrcrsinre4il nrlntion
mm ..,..:.;- -

James Gibbons, Ageh&n ft Ralti-sno-re

and Prissate' 0 the jCaalis AarvLtJtrcuUkUkikni!,

AT'tl l,teJN BJ ... 1 . i
9 fW mm4mmum

." TfBSB H Pmltr SSay,
no in hi u m mm ar.It m tun. aacayt

asruY Mrxs20ac.rAJaa74ut.iiJ
, Kxrzxm Axorscaarr.

f. TTarrett, of Cdentoa, K. a Je
Uinaix and ITarresi Ery are abost
Msm eame age, were school boys Urth-c- r,

and received their elrfv traialfi; at
the rieaUM Acadaiy-Cr- n (Sr

will teed to lest the stvriitd cf cj. tNomciscr fAnt Mibay ,

&S3B peeled pcsatiea. Tkent are treat-H-fllirtyx awstoanolrjcfc!U rxru ef se!;4ark eci! and J W
VrB2i!TVai ? r5ii fciwte
t--

S? fr d icsasd. . fa PrantarfItrlii axa raU
tn ks K yjrl H a;r-l.-- ca tiBsem --1 l ,ar4 b4s tan. It
trPT V:: r?l ct bTp

MLrrt c ..izr. : - y a last

CuMa the United States, and in
the evtaieg by jer. John Hall ofNew
yore

The festivities will embrace graced

pyrotechnic dJLp2ap jn4 preatssde
epneerts every sAerseo, e4 va

t7anj RSiJcn! rrlU ta Cit-da- y,

the ISth. TlUrm eTse.lhe
scene ef the cspia!riait, vU ha Bs

9m AMt04iM.Lxtxxnjs. Iliyrtcjr, Xc--:i
i1"' ;;7

JC' jse SiZZJtVtl :rp2li tlltzi Tmm Xmm 4 m "W

. A QxTTTTthmx.
'asancan sU a gooijoSef work,

bm slt

artlcla t U sU. !a&5aui!ea: 1

frr nin af wsSetf

luve been baJs by c, at ftr my au-
thority, nod ttoas sriU be snaie nsUl
baveknrsed the csi cf Utr smise,
IdocotwLh U ssikt grt ;rrcsises
f what 1 propose to necowf Hh, bet Itla tils cC shall kt ndaln- -

r- -l ft tV.
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